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 صفحبث 5األسئلت يف                                        دولت الكىيج    

 وزارة الرتبيت
 مىطقت اجلهراء التعليميت

 التىجيه الفىي للغت االجنليسيت
 2016/            2017وهبيت الفرتة الدراسيت الثبويت  - السببعامتحبن الصف 

 سبعتنيالسمه  :   اإلجنليسيت  اجملبل الدراسي : اللغت
 املقروء االستيعبة –الكتببي التعبري–املقرر الكتبة– اللغىيت الىظبئف–القىاعد– املفرداث

Total mark (60 marks) 

I.Vocabulary (12 marks) 
 

 

A) Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d: (4 X 1½ = 6marks) 

1. Edison's inventions ……………….. greatly to modern science. 

     a- stored       b- downloaded                c- contributed             d- ruled  
  

2. We enjoyed the cold ……………….. weather in Europe in mid-February. 

    a- golden       b- cultural               c- familiar                     d- snowy  
  

3. The car doesn't work. There must be something wrong with its ………………... 

    a- astronomy     b- engine                         c- container           d- profile   
  

4. Don’t ……………….. rubbish in the street, we should keep our country clean. 

    a- spend                b- obey                         c- throw                       d- predict   
  

 

B) Fill in the spaces with words from the list: ( 4 X 1½ = 6marks ) 

 

flexible  –   probably   –   design –   daily    –   floods  

5. Three people are missing after the dangerous ……………….. in India.  

6.Your mother ……………….. got tired after a full day of hard work.  

7. My father has been doing exercises to be stronger and more ………………...  

8. It wouldn't be too difficult to ……………….. a new dress for you.  
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 الصفحة الثانية
 2017/  2016نهاية الفترة الدراسية الثانية -اللغــة  االنجلــيزية  -تــابــع /امتحان الصف السابع  

 

 

II- Grammar (10 Marks) 

 

A) Choose the correct answers from a, b, c and d:  (3 X 2 = 6marks) 

 

9. My sister's school is not far from our house so she ........................ go by car. 

      a- didn't have to           b- doesn't have to         c- must                   d- has to 

 

10. The earth is bigger than the moon, …………………?    

     a- doesn't it                   b- it isn't                       c- isn't it                 d-  hasn't it 

 

11. The water pump takes water ............................ the river to the village.   

      a- from                        b-in                                c- into                    d-on 

 

B) Do as shown between brackets:                              (2 X2 = 4marks) 

 

12. If I have enough money, I( buy ) some new shoes.      (Correct the verb )  

                                             ……………….. 

 

13. I stayed in Burj Al-Arab Hotel for two weeks.             (Ask a question)  

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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 الثالثةالصفحة 
 2017/  2016نهاية الفترة الدراسية الثانية   -اللغــة  االنجلــيزية  -تــابــع /امتحان الصف السابع  

 

III- Language Functions   (8 Marks) 

Write what you would say in the following situations:  (4 X2 = 8marks) 
 

14. Your classmate asks you about your best friend's personality.                     

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

15. Your father wants to buy you a mobile phone either Samsung or i-Phone.   

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

16. Your brother says that cave diving is a very interesting sport.    

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

17. Your sister won the first prize in the storyteller competition.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

IV- Set Book (6 Marks) 

 

Answer only (Three) questions out of the following: (3 X 2 = 6 marks) 
 

18- Which of the seven world wonders would you like to visit? Why?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

19- What is the importance of work in our life?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

20- How can you spend your free time?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

21- How could we make use of recycled materials in our country?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Life in the future 
 

 

 الرابعةالصفحة 
 2017/  2016نهاية الفترة الدراسية الثانية   -اللغــة  االنجلــيزية  -تــابــع /امتحان الصف السابع  

 

 

V - Writing (10 Marks) 

 

"The best way to predict the future is to create it." 

      In 8 sentences write a report of  2 paragraphs  about your expectations for life in the future 

and new technology we might use.  

 

*The following guide words and phrases will help you:  ( 8 guide words ) 

 

    Paragraph 1:  "How life will be" 

                          (  more comfortable – easier – on the moon - spaceships   ) 

    Paragraph 2:  "New technology we might use" 

                    ( robots  -   electric cars -    distant learning -  e-books  )  

 

  
 

        ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
Exposition of ideas, 

paragraphing and number of 

sentences 

Spelling and Grammar 
Handwriting, spacing and 

punctuation. 

Total 

Mark 

7 2 1 10 
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 الخامسةالصفحة 
 2017/  2016نهاية الفترة الدراسية الثانية   -اللغــة  االنجلــيزية  -تــابــع /امتحان الصف السابع  

VI- Reading Comprehension (14 Marks) 
 

 Read the following passage then answer the questions below: 

 

    In the past, people used to live in simple houses. The houses didn't have all facilities that 

they have today, in particular current water, heating or electricity. People used to heat water 

to have a bath. They used to use candles or oil-lamps to light their houses and in winter, 

when the weather was cold, they used to warm their houses by building fires.  
 

    About family, people used to have several children. Not like families nowadays, a 

husband and a wife in the past used to have five or more children. Besides, families used to 

live all together: parents, grand-parents and children. Nowadays, families normally are 

formed by the parents and one or two children, and grand-parents live in their own home. 
 

    Finally, with regard to games, children used to play board games, like chess, instead of 

computer games. In the past, children didn't use to have as many toys as they have today. 

 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:                                (4 X 2 = 8 marks) 

22. The best title of the passage could be..................................................... 

a- Building Fires                                                       b- Life in the Past & Nowadays                                                               

c- Grand-parents                                                       d- Cold Weather 

23.The main idea of the 2
nd

paragraph is:..................................................... 

        a- How families changed                                         b- How children play 

        c- How life will be                                                   d- Why people heat water 

24. The underlined word several the 2
nd

 paragraph means:............................................... 

        a- many                                b- cold                         c- simple                 d- big 

25. The underlined pronoun They in the 3
rd

 paragraph refers to:....................................... 

        a- computer games               b- children                  c- many toys           d- board games 

 

B) Answer the following questions:(2 x 3 = 6 marks) 

 

26. How were the houses in the past? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

27.What did the children play in the past? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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In the past, people used to live in simple houses. The houses didn't have all facilities that 

they have today, in particular current water, heating or electricity. People used to heat water 

to have a bath. They used to use candles or oil-lamps to light their houses and in winter, 

when the weather was cold, they used to warm their houses by building fires.  
 

About family, people used to have several children. Not like  today's families, a husband and 

a wife used to have five or more children. Besides, families used to live all together: parents, 

grand-parents and children. Nowadays, families normally are formed by the parents and one 

or two children, and grand-parents live in their own home. 
 

Finally, with regard to games, children used to play board games, like chess, instead of 

computer games. In the past children didn't use to have as many toys as they have today. 

 

Resources  are things that we use. Natural resources come from Earth. Some resources are 

renewable. This means the resource can be produced or grown. You can plant a new tree 

when you cut one down. Other resources are non- renewable. This means that they cannot be 

produced or grown. You can get coal out of the ground. Once the coal is used, it is gone.  

Many of  Earth’s natural resources are limited , this means that they will not last forever, but 

people can help save those resources by using less of them so they do not finish so fast. One 

way that people save fuel, like petrol, is by riding a bicycle or walking.  

Water is a very important natural resource. We all need it to live. We can save water by 

making smart choices. One choice is to use the dishwasher and washing machine only when 

they are full.  Another choice is to turn off the water when brushing teeth. We can all make a 

difference! 
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The Russian dogs, Belka and Strelka, were the first dogs to spend time in space and come 

back safely. 

 

They were sent into orbit in August 1960 on board the Russian spaceship, Sputnik 5. After a 

full day in space, the dogs landed back on earth. 

 

With them on their day-long trip to outer space were 42 mice, 1 rabbit and 2 rats. All the 

animals came back alive, but only the dogs became famous Russian stars. 

 

Strelka later gave birth to six puppies. One of the puppies was given as a gift to Caroline 

Kennedy, the daughter of US President John F. Kennedy. Caroline named the dog Fluffy. 

 

After Belka and Strelka died, their bodies were stuffed and put on display in a Moscow 

Space Museum. Their pictures were used on postage stamps, and their story became the very 

popular Russian cartoon, Belka and Strelka - Star Dogs. 


